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Ffctbar Flyoii returned from HMMI 

lUrnts of Weut worth traaaaetad 
-• in the city to-day, 

Thoe, Galbrailh of Minueapoha is *!»• 
iojf friends in Orland township. 

Feter Klumpper waa a passenger bf 
' je incoming train from the west. 

W W. Cole departed to day on a 
to Augusta, Wlawhtt* former bone. 

Vialt 

km «••!» 
wiattf'i 

MN'AL BKKVITIKH. ^ 

Ht#rool Tablets The iiook Htora. 

Smoke the Double Exposure cigar. 

(fork Keith to day issued a marriage 
I license to H. (). Gudaa and Anne Joha-
|N<m, l*»th of Rutland township. 

Mrs. Hewitt, widow of the late J. A. 
Hew itt, snd family, departed to-day lor 

I FerguH Fal!«. Minn., where they will par-
I msnentfy reside. 

A Washington dispatch brings the in-
I formation that W. V. Nelson, late of this 
Ltty, and Hilss Hnli^o€ Wentworth, have 
|t»een granted pensions. 

J. J. Fit»garald% show window was or 
amen ted with a railroad train which 

j wras ingemoasly contrived from notions 
f various sorts. The trsin was novel, 

i>nd attra^hwt general attention. 

I). T. HeeM ami H. N. L«w are pre-
j«ariup t<» form a '•<> partnership aad en-
fag#* in tbe <tfl, gasoline, flour and feed 
.uanicss. Their place of bnsineee will 

H N. Loot's budding, first door sooth 
Kfie«?eh * Coffey's hardware store. 

Invitations are oat for a -New V«r'» 
[itail to br given by the* Eureka club at 

he opera house New Year* night. The 
eeeptioo eommittsa consists of F. N. 
•aimer, Frank Smith. Oeo. D. Winter, 
"lour man»|^rc>, A. M. McCallister, J. J 
"itacgeraUI. Hylvoster 0"(iar 

Arrangeoieots is|ve been perfected 
xhereby thl" fflWfljf * alsctad ottkwrs of 
K*«?rgree*i imige, A. F. and A. M., and 
^vnrgreeu chapter, O. E. K., will be in-
ttalled ^Uy at ̂ Jaaonto ball Wednse 
lay ev«»nii»g of this weak. The attend 
noe at th« installation c«raoiooiee will 
m cx>nAoed to Masons and therr fami 
m. lis fresh men la will be served. 

Howard Press, 12: W. O. Lester, editor 
tf the Hecla (Brown Co.> CitiwMi, was 
>l*«'l«vtt t(< the- legislature on the lnd« 
ten dent t u-kel, nas sued for crimmnl 
iJjel by the Brown county com mission 
*"- aud uow announces the ausptHiaiou 

paper. *' Misfortunes never ootne 
hkiitortsstor is a son of C. Lea 

Kstf. a citizen o# thia eeaatgr, wallaad tav-
ibly know®# 
A change in tbt» arrival and dejmrtur© 
trains lx>k effect to-day. 1 ho paseen-

ler friun g»ii>K' ^ast urrivw? at l'iulo and 
(eparta at p. m.\ paasftuger train 
oiug west arrives at atui ileparta at 
:3iT) | ai. Way freight going oast ar-
!««. ut 6:35 snd depart* at 8:00 p, at,; 

fay freight going west arrives at Oi'H) p. 
anil departs at 7 50 a. no. Pa manger 

m; rroiu the norffc arrisaa lSdK) aad 
|lep«rta at 2:4ft p- in. 

A icistnessletterIOTHEDAU.V Lraoks 
urn J. A- (irant, formerly h citiaen of 

3D, now located at Port WUliams, 
, oontainM the following: "We are 
K. Our ruin\ neeson has ix>ui 
d and makes bad roads for hauling 
t country in the winter I sae by 
AADhK that you have had anow in 
ountry. We have veryflttl» snow 
it here, but we CUB sae it any day 
year by looking toward the tnoun 

in the east and will return lid < 
inst.. an«l ready then for hia 
worl at Pierre. 

Mr. Charlie Haas departed for Mflwau-
Wis.. isat Monday. 

The Literary Society, Saturday esse 
in*,carried out an intonating programme. 
The dabata raaalted In tefor of tba !•* 
dtan*. 

Ft K. Pea roe is circulating a petition 
whieh will ba presented to the Ifgtsls 
ture. Whst it is lor aw hftw M* haaa 
mbki to discover. 

There will be a Christmas tree at Hy-
i&er school, by the Literary society, cm 

f ^Jhriatmas e»a. 
The Hur of Bethlehem was ohaerved 

Ithe other evening. It is about due east. 

The Hon. B. B. Hawaii goea to Madi 
sou s«*ven times a week and t*ioe on 
Sunday. He must be looking for the 
inortgagu which the IJemocrats hold on 
him. 

I he Misana Pitta awl Barnaa am doing 
splendid work in their schoola. 

Charlie Nichols made a trip to Siou 
Falls and back on his bicycle. 

8upt. Wright visited the Hyaar aohool 
last Wednesday. 

Wild geeae have made thair appear 
anoe again. 

The wintur araat hara the Lm Grippe. 
One day lie will take oold and then be 
will looaeu thesoow by the southwestern. 

We wonder It 8aat% Claas will stop in 
Franklin ROCKBI. 

( H A I'T.i! qi % «•«*< » • 

*rfi 

. Porie*, who w at the prea-
iin« aojoumfng at Rochester, Minn , 
r«)tum U> Madistm on th*« 23d uxst., 

m friend* will be delighted to laarti 
to will ' tip aecoc&pamad by his 

The mamage oerenioay will ba 
tned at Rooiieiiter the latter part 

i-i week, and Miss Ekler is tha for-
I young lady whom Mr. Porter will 
j the alter Several months ago 
>rt<«r was diMMiastng iuatnuionial 
billties and pot«<ibilitiee with his 
Johnny Hubbeii, and so confident 

uhnny tliat he was a "winner" that 
gertMl a new hat with Mr. Porter 
«> (Johnny) would he the first to 
>e a Benedict. Mr. Portar quietly 
saoes on Johnny, and ou the day of 

ioparture for Bocheeter he called at 
Driaooir* and purctuieed a new hat 

- was chargecf to the wifeiest* John 
iOrount. It is a clear caaa ut 
leart never won a fair lady** o* 

; ijf.'l Heu willin . 

VBASKIiCt. 

FHR riXAi, M»:TTLKIK\T. 
t'lty ef IMIIWNI BELIEVED A# 
BM4«I 1 HdrhlriaMHt. 

Sioux F«!l« diapatfh. l'J Charlaa E. 
McKinney, of Bioux Falls, one of the 
South Dakota members of tha joint 
commission for the two Dakota*, r»> • 
turned this morning from Bismarck 
where he attended the last and tinal see-
eioti of the commission. All claims werei 
disposed of one way or another, and th« 
repfirt of the commission will ba ready 
for the governor next week. The amount, 
aettled upon as due North Dakota bsr 
her southern neighbor waa, in round 
number, $65,000. which includes S4fi,0l® 
allowed by the former joint commission. 
There are ?in outstanding Lorn 
tonal warrant*, including §li,(*K) inter
est, half of which belongs to each state. 
In tha final settlement reached South 
Dakota assumes her own share, $*1,000, 
and of North Dakota's share, 
leaving fUijOOO as a balance in favor of 
South Dskota if she takes up nil the 
territorial wsrrants outstanding ami is
sues bonds iu their stead, whieh were 
the terms of the settlement, North Da
kota agreeing to pay the differ 
ance in cash. 

Many individual elainM waaa allowad 
by the commission at its lsst oesaion, as 
was the claim of the citizenn of Madison, 
who advanced m5,(MK) to complete the 
structure of the State Normal school, 
for which an appropriation had been 
tuade by the territory, but fell short of 
the amount necessary to complete the 
building. The Madison claim waa al 
lowed at *11,000, the amount of tbe 
bonds issued by the city of Madison to 
protect the citizens who had come to the 
amistance of the board of trustees. 

Mr. McKinne\ states the South Dakota 
commissioners received generous treat
ment from the members of North Dako 
ta. Every thing was arranged in tbe 
moat friendly manner, and adjusted to 
the satisfaction of every member of the 
joint commission. In fact, the ooinn.ui 
sionera of North Dakota gave the bene 
tit of many doubtful questions to South 
Dakota, which will accrue to the latter's 
advantage to a cmratderable satant. 

t'sffpf* ll*Jler», 
Sioux Falls Press "I>o you know w hat 

Bitting Boll will do with those cannons 
the soldiers are taking out from Fort 
Meade?" remarked Tom Hard wick to 
the Indium war editor of the Press. 
"Wall, I'll tall you," continued the old 
Injm killer. "Ha will be boiling govern
ment coffee in them before spring, as 
sure as they are taken into the Bad 
Lauds. iJannon* in Indian warfare in 
that region are about a« usekiss aa any 
titiag ooukl take in LUwce." 

T»a« « «M( ml < •••MtMk 
An i-van' natl(Hi of «itatl«ilic* furnished 

by the < hicago Itoard of l'harmai y show* 
that Anicrli-.in women sja-nd t02.0o«),ooo 
a ) ;ir 'or <•.Mimctlc*, most of which are 
Dia l" of ilnt . o*i<:e, calomel, and other 
poi*o«*. Th»« leadi. us to a*k this peril-
n. iit que tluii. -How can women, vatn 
ermn «h lo paint and dye their hair, 
bring forth • hddren stalwart euough to 
reiM^t temptation* that lead to ail 
ner of vice, Including druukenneM?" 

fbr PrafrtaMf »r inrrflnw th* 
Meptldg S»h4«) •«*»»»•«. »e#.*». 
Tb*> meeting for Monday evening, De

cember 23d, wiH t»e held at the residenca 
of W. H. Demfwter. A good attendant® 
is especially desired. The exerciser «- ill | 
have in view tbe encouragement of good 
conversation. A Uterary Round Table 
will lie hakl. Each member should 
bring his books. 

Previous to tbir maatiaf MMabars 
should have brought up tbe work to tha 
required limits. These are as follows: 

Hist, of Eug through page ISA): from 
Chaucer to Tennyson, chapter I. In the 
December Cbautauquan; The English 
Constitntion: the Brazillian Constitu
tion, What Shall We Do With Our Chil 
dren? Sunday Beading for December '21. 

Keep in mind, each member should 
read for himself. Members should aa-
semble promptly at 7:30; it to better ,1© 
be ten minutea aarty rattoar than a»a 
minute late. 

1. Music and Invocation. 
2. Some paiMages from "Our Eng.," 

read with comments on sauie -Mrs. J. A 
Trow. 

a. t'amoBa Paopla I !«• Mat 
I lead About—Mr*. Hubball ( 
tional.) 

4. Ten questions upon the work 
the week—H. Neill. 

5. Select Reading (humorous*—J, 
Trow. 

a Piano 8ok» Miaa Walters. 
7. Among the Magazinaa—Which la 

the Best? Mr. St. Clair. 
a My Trip to Georgia —Rev Hager. 
9. Ten-minute conversational period. 

Company dividaa into couples. Eaab 
member should have a topic upon whieh 
he feels ba can converse for a few mo
ments. 

1U. Musio—Miss Eastbrooka. 
11. Adoption of Constitution, ale 

Closing song of the Oh. 8. O* 

ii if. f»»«1 Ik* northern :»'*•« - •»' 
England the 1O«MI lias been taken forty 
feet under wausr 11po« book!* baited far I 
UMI large trcct. 

IK Ireland, before St. Patrick iatt 
duccd fhrh' mity. there was a teropie 
at Tara. where fire burnwl ever, and 
wa* un u« account suffered to go out. 

Prtor. HOM<K<<, of the Lick observa
tory, said to have discovered on tha 
moon parallel wall» fe<tt tldck aa top 

l»tt \ l.dllllM IKIO N »'f , 

and about l.?'*) feet apart. 

or 

of 

A. 

|«t «f %p«rm m< Nrmsai 
Trmm lleeket 

^es4«act. ' li l>«>o Lv»4«. 
,K K I .I >, Dec 12.—Mr and Mrs. Ole 
eturnMklrom a bttsinsss trip, last 
lay, from the northwes^ Hi d»-

1 to day for Hioux Falli* ' 

m a tyMr we learn thatithe 
Frank Ifsmtiner - enjovmg his visit 

M*r lMtari*MM»NU 
A young woman who had a cheek 'tor 

|i« m« a certain Detroit bank presented 
It at, tha cashier's dr*k, and he politely 
*ani 

"You wdl pleas* Indorse It, miss?* 
8h<> i« ok It over to the desk and spate 

on the back: 
"J want this money awful tod 1§W* 

truly plea«e pay the bearer.** 

I sMity In (bswlai OHM. 

Blperts have receutly derided t tot the 
gum-chewluK habit has developed insan
ity In girl*. A New York do, tor asserts 
that th" constant chewing of jrum han 
pr<Mtueed weak m nds in fourteen ca«es 
of >oi.ng women now under hl» treat
ment. the constant movement yf 
mouth eauMag too vrwtt a strata m 
bead. 

% 
Ammlhmr Cit mu pi MI Mwi «•% 

Tke meanest Rian has i>een found. Be 
Mv<- In Georgia and tnirrow* his founty 

12. 

||U»«'MAB«I£ PAPKW. 

• M. J. GILLIYRAY & CO. 

Dry Goods and Boots and Shoes 
NEW STOCK OF GROCERIES 

Piaritivety a prodtaUa piaoe for |>eopte to purchase everything in fiall and winter 
ttopr. Ins} tectlon i»* invited to a f ine selection of Shawlw, comprising all 

grade und style* in Beaver, Fur leaver and Velvet Beaver, 
our Cloak Department we are showing n variety of 

In 

Jw««r t. H. Pslsirr After Twrnty 
Five Vcsrs PSMW4 IS Hsssr 
ably l»lsebsi«4Hi rras ilw Ai at). 
Sioux Fails Press, 13: Yesterday 

Judge C. S. I'almer received his dis
charge papers from tbe war dapartmant 
for wrving us u soldier us tha civil war, 
In I8tt! Judge C. 8. Palmer, of this 
city, then only 17 years old and living 
with his faiher in Vermont, enlisted nn 
der peculiar circumstances in the army 
He had an older brother, S. M. Palmer 
who in, by tbe way, alive to-day. The 
latter decided one day to join the army 
in answer to tha calls being made by 
President, Lincoln. It waa twelve miles 
from the Palmer homestead to the com 
pany's qunrtersjtnd to join them the trip 
had to be made. So one bright day the 
two brothera hitched their father's team 
and left for the camp of company F at 
the Thirteenth V« rniont regiment of the 
volunteer infantry. Tbe judge was ex 
pee ted to return and not an inkling had 
he given his parent* of his intention to 
join the army. Tin- separation between 
his father and mother and older brother 
was one of those rare family see 
which impress the participants m a last 
ing manner. As the bo.^s were driving 
acroea the country the judge started 
out on his miaaion to janmad# his broth
er who had already enlisted to givl up 
the project and let him go in bis stead. 
Being a minor the judge could not enlist 
without his father's consent. His older 
brother ncouted the idea proposed. 
When they reached the <xm>pany quar 
ters it waa dnrk and both retired for the 
night. Lon^ Oefore dayl> -eak the judge 
arose and dressed himself w his broth 
er's uniform, ahouldered his gun and 
then wukahim up. The oidar brother 
protested, but the judga ramainad ob 
durate and wheu tha roll call of the 
company was made he answer e-1 "yas** to 
S. M. Palmer'a name. Throughout the 
entire service he always answered to 
that name. When he was mustered out 
he was mustered out iu the na.nu ' of his 
brother. 

The judge nawar thought ba iWd 
like to have the record of the wa," de
partment cbauged until laat sumt̂ uer, 
when he was in Washington and oalled 
on Senator Edmunds, to whom he toJd 
his story, anil that gentleman tfxpraaa* 1 
tha opiniixi that poeeibly it wtnild re
quire a special act of eougress ami re
ferred him to the secretary of w*ar, Oen. 
Proctor The general waa aa old 
friend of J udgo Palmer, served in tha 
sama brigade and knew tha ciroum 
stancea of hia «tory . He prom tsed to at
tend to the matter and requested affida
vits be filed. The sergeant and surgeon 
of the company, who are still living 
and were neighbors of the judge from 
his IM>) hood days and kn< >w ail the cir
cumstances of the case, tiled their affi 
davits and y- sterday the judge reoeived 
a letter from the nacretiiry of war an 
nouncing that the war records had be**o 
changed and enclosing an honorable dis 
charge from the army. After a quarter 
of a century has passed by, a certified 
discharge is issued truin the War depart 
ment This paper will be a historical 
document thai should be preciously 
cared for by the family as it will be tha 
connecting link of one of the most pecu 
liar incidents in tbe war. The National 
Tribune of Washington in cotr men ting 
upon tbe circumstanoaa of the judga's 
enlistment remarked that not another 
has ever come to iagtet Btastlnr to that of 
Judge Palmer a 

W K loan money <m fat ma and city 
property at low rates. Ken nedy Bros. 

Tup tost speed of a railway traiu i» 
only a little m<wr than half the velocity 
of th# goldsn <«gle, the flight of whkk 
often attatj* «c the rate of 140 miles an 
hour 

THE volcanoes of Washington are *o 
active that aroand (V(>*nogan and Lake 
Ch«*ban. east of the Cascades. Is a region 
of <-hauy!i*S »nd almost contlnuons 
earthquake 

W*!tt of w-belesome and adequate 
f<xxi docks 0i»<i-«iu*rter. one-third or one-
half from the natural term of the indus
trial force for all those who come to 
man's eatai* 

Or all birch tbe condor aomta high
est Into the atmosphere. Humboldt de
scribes the flight of this bird In the An
des to to at least 20,000 feat ahave the 
level of the sea. _____ 

THF. bed of th<- Feather river In Call 
fornia. which is being laid barr. will 
yield from 510,000,09U to 813,000,000 of 
gold If tbejcround proves as rich as lliat 
which has been worked. 

llKAZti. I* larger than the United 
States, but in Lh<% whole, twenty states 
which a*k<' p th' republic there are 
not an many peopif as we have in Now 
York and Pennsylvania. 

A sivntt-i-vi*Aw of one of the best 
known and distinguished member* of 
parliament kwep** a fashionable lodging 
house In LendOn, where in the season a 
Majority of tlif patrons are Americans. 

WIIUBX CLERK* are invading even tbe 
heart ofc\iy of London. In a large 
financial houw In C.racechurch street 
staff of female clerks has been engaged, 
and the managers are delighted with the 
success of thu exj>erittient. 

* EVEBV year a layer of the entire sea 
fourteen fast thick is taken up into the 
clouds. Tike winds bear their burden 
into th* !l»wi and the water come? down 
in rain upon the fields, to 4aw back 
tiirougfajtvers. 

An adver»is*Tiifrit has barn 1 unntng hi 
a l$i Knf. pap^-r for the last year 
offering reward for any well authen 
ticatc<i c#i|eof a child t»eing carried 
away by an jCMlr, no matter In whai 
coootry. Ko eagle over did It 

Pnor. OlAm i h KICHRT stataa in, tha 
PriHjirt* MetJirtii that fifteen grains of 
sniffikste of quinins, administered two 
huursi or four hours at the piost. b«'fore 
embarking, will completely frae evea 
sensitive sublets from tbe horrors of 
sea sickness. 

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' GARMENTS, 
Ladiee* Nawwarkets, Plush Sacks and Jackets, Cloth and Jersey Street Jaehata 

in the wool as will be found. A very good assortment of 

o~ LonrD BED ai^LimTS. 

rytl 
fs. Neckwear, 

Tha IJiaaa Uooda Department i« moat replete with ever 
n4w. Staple ami Fanc y Notions. Handkerchief 

IviblMtoH in great variety. 

XJNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND YARNS, 
ail kind*, omorliiieiil otmpleVe. 

We also carry the Iarg*tt line of Boots and Sheet in the 
ami prices the ioxvest. 

m. J. McGitlivray & Ci. 

?>ai.cr. and when he gets through r«»adhif 
t  i » rents It  to liis neighbor at  a nroflu { ' l  

then itbusto thaadltor baeauae tWa U j We have several farms sbmh we will 
nothing in It. tuade for city property, Kennedy Broa. 

Is Pari" jkhcsimplest form of embalm 
Inst costs usually son francs, bnt «hould 
a^ autopsv have t>een j>erformed or 
death ocOutrilig through other than nat
ural ^aui#s. a much heavier sum would 
be incurred, rising In. some cases to ss 
much a?« s.uoq franco 

A wrcKXT survey has established tke 
uumtK-r of glicier?i hi t!ie Alps at 1,155 
of which 549 have a length of more tha 
four and three-quarters miles. Th» 
French Aids contain 144 glaciers, those 
of Italy 7S, Hwitxerland 471 and Anstrla 
ina. . 

CAKKPI'I. e*perlment> go to show that 
far <the maximum efficiency of mind and 
body of the working population In the 
.•ortln rn counties of Europe and in the 
1'nitcd .States, meat or animal products 
vjf some kind should < c.nftltute at least 
1 wo-thlrda of the total supply 

HLAVKS were said publicly In Liver 
potd in UM- latter half of tin- Ta*t century 
dr James I Me ton. In hl-> "Memorials of 
Liverpool.' *inote« two advert lament 
»f the sale of slaves in l.iverpocl, which 

gpp*-ared in Williamson'* Llverjiool A 
vcrtiscr in th' ve*r 17«*. snd t"«Hi» 

< ASPKXTKT 

LAIIlKa' riKK riTM!«lMMaW4*IS, Kte. 

-U" eja-d. X 

Want the Very Best We Can Get for 
Our Money. 

i U looking for the very best litt« of dress goods in the market for 
Holiday prcsentH? 

i U willing to pay a fair price and got full value in return? 

E U aware that we can oervo iu tliiw regard, imd irnnrantw topfiw you 
the best at the lowest prices? 

BEAUTIFUL SHAWLS.- -Lovely Holiday Presents. 

FA8CINATORs| ^Jiety. \ HOODS. 
4 complete line of Ladi^ lient«' and Cliildn n 

bera' pri<t*H. 
Underwear at job-

CLARK & McKINNON, 
SYNDICATE BLOCK. 

I. OOMW. BMTK T VI MM ORIS 

by tl 
more surpris<<> than does a sight of tiie immense stock of goods at iny 

"You will never sell them," "The atock in altogether |S9 
large for this market," etc.. etc., «HH lieard on every 

hand, iiut we know our hutuness. 

fh Are Bound to 
Please he People 

OUR STOCK OF 

Jreas Goods, Cloiikn, Carpets, Ladies' and Gents' Un-
ler^ear (bliM-k anil all colors). Children's Cloaks, 
'lushes. Full Length Garments. Fall Jaekets. Blnn-

etc., etc^ as well a* a full line of Fine Hlioes, 
la tha largest and finest ever bronght to Msdi««on, and while I don't give thaw 

away, I am offering great inducement* to purchasers. 

>UR GROCERY 8T00K 

ALWAYS COMPLETE. 

18 J. J. FITZGERALD. 
VIXR I hOTNIXti. 

•ar-s 

THE LATENT mSm 

gHAKLEB GLATZ, 

Contractor and Builder. 
BOSTN AXLI NHOKS 

Tl"1 5S 

I—06 TO 

McCoraick & Eowlett's 
roa QKi^uuuraa 

OKif BROTBBB8 BBOM. 

H AMDn AMIS 

OO TO— 

McCallister Bros.' 
Ilarclwsre »tt«n- and examiae 

JEWEL 
"  u  1  - .  - i '  

Vanar St 

Black Underwear, 
Black Handkerohiefs, 
Black Slaveholders, 

Black Ties, 

Tolun. XDxiscoll*is. 

Black Shirts 
Black Hose, 
Black Suspenders, 

aBt ua AU» IBWRLRV. 

FWx Sairrfl. Uao. OOOK 

SMITH & COOK, 
Druggists and Jewelers. 

-nuoQCAarxM 

Oila and Wall PajxT. Fine Oold and Silver VVatch«a ttd 
Watch ami Clock Repairing 
and mech&iiically executed. 

UNION BLOOK. BO AN AVhiNUB 

}A w—iiliti li«a ai Heavy aad 8M 

Hardware and Build

ers' Material*. ; 
1 

«rVm map n maneUm villi 
| 

' ^ \ • i : 

MtlKKY. rOSrBrnOXBKY. Kta* 

PF1HTEK & DALY, 

Bakers, Fruiterers and Confectioners, 
Hitlers of the Celebrated CREAM UiU4l>. 

ICE CRE A M aervwl day or evening. 
msar 

1AKKNY. fONI- IU TlMMMJt*. Kit 

STIR BAKlitT 
Lun< h Counter, 

loo i'reain Parlor, 
(onfeetionery. 

D. H. KILROY, Proprietor-

J 


